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.1wU don cifte «ct1qlajIs

Jomu (ro k ouw a b&W >mse , e

eilrI on the san ad a s os< oon bute me
To déck tliVw tia% o! fa distant bomne;

A.nd the Iow voice wîiha mie My <ehng dahn
And evermore murmues the aouad of the tez,

The *kYlark at Mcm ornt n endo nt plosre,
At eve the bad nigbwsgale wuRrblea ber note,

Tho har in our halle iigbt1y souzade a glad nseasure
And Beautyse sweet song on the air i4dy fiat

Yet 1 uig for the laud.bresking bilows that tasaed me,
1 long ta the cool Cama caverne to flee,

And wbe. guiia witdi clcm intruuion aecett mec,
1 aaswer thet "o in thse atains of the am.

Since 1 lefi the bho deep 1 arc cver regretting,
Andi min*ld with mon in the regions above,

t bave kmwa thean, the iii. tby once chenaheti forgeting,
Of; trust tu new tiicztdslup and cling ta new loves.

Oh. is it oea bard ta preserve truc déotion '
Lot morfls %ho doubt seek a le&.îon of me

1 amn hotnni b! mvsrericusUtiriha otie ocean,
And na Isukuago te miné bwt tha otndé of the seu.
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FEw.énK e.ducatiou has ieo se frequently and ably advtbatcd by
distinguislicd and taleted writere of boîh sexes, tbat 1 tliînk ît
quitc uscicas*. not in say preaumptuous, in me, ta attempt ta ad.

ancewy thing new crû this Ml>jI. et.
%Yornai m.a@ 'k.stiiîd by the Creator ta be the conipaninn of

mian ; but lîow cai se fulfil g.his, lier Iiigh dc-stiny. in this dut' of
azcrcasing àiglît and knowlcdge, if net permitted to drinik m<ith

iijo ot the go:dcn founut
Many :lîink &viai intelltctual allitiamnîs rearider kcmnales con.

ceited andI oycrbearing* and unfit them for dornestie doueis. This
meov, in smu i.sstaîcet. lie the reeult of a suterllcial knowlcdge

t of ic orna montai branche3 AndI elemnentary sciences, and wbere
moral instruction lias bc'en neglooued ; bust nover is it the resait
of a gond substantiakl oducijion, in which the moral powcrs havéd

been cultivaicd in harmonv witlî the intcllectual.

Bnare sucli results coufined ta feinale education 7 Are there
-- 1_____

not rnay of the other sex, wlio, after spending à yea cor =*é
at collegç, return home coaccited, vain, and aturnig aitlld
becoming C~ie oducational opportunities tbey havé Ms ' ?d

Otheris aaasert, that the. spherc in which ferMIe* bidye, does
not require much knowledge or mental viger. Wbiynôt? Are
their cares less nuffiorbus or I>otYdehsone Are W*buhhtity
tire çaffed tu p.rîbrm leu. Important te the. well.ehds«cj;
Rave t)iqy Don inuwirW~ M"iO4 ta b. trtrin *r

fr6)a ~.tobè ~ Wai'iib cnp~oVW,* t
lier la entrusted the éarly training of those who arc ta live fby.
ever, do flot the intereata of eternlty, as well as of tiMi, rMrqut
that liez mind should bc expfndcd and strcngthened 'by «tIà*d',
and stored with usefiti knowriedae 1

Why thon should womnan bç educaicd 1 In what shoulci ber
education consist 7 And to Èhat extent should she be edsietç&7
are three important interrogatives.

Womean 8hould bc educated, because site iii an intelligent and
accountable hein&, endowed with renson and judgment, and sua.
tains the sme relations ta her Creutor, in tirrie, and cernity, ns
man. She should be educated, bccause rihe i herself au inetruc.
tor-t'he first teacher of mankind. To ber is conimitted, tai a
great extent, tbc destiny of deutthless î:piri!.q. From her the
mind reccives its first impuket te good or cvil. Who has itot
witnessed the happy infiaence or an tnL]gh)tened and pionis tme-
thcr's instructions and admonitions ?

Though minthers do not alwnvs lîve to tsc developed in their
ch-ild-rn the fruit or thelr it1structions, yet how often han the re-
memrbrance of a mother's prnyer.sý, and a inother's ear)v cotin.
sels-, yearrs aler shc bas~ been slurnbtrhig in ilie dust, xtrurk lille
a dart into ýhc hcarit of thc prolligate. axai become the first effec-
tuai warning from the brink of ruin.

If such ib wurnan'b influience, in i present impetfect and
limitcd course of féemale education, what inight we nlot c-iptet,
iid she thic -anc facilities for improvenwnt tlhat thc otiier sex
(no ' Wlîiic%(r rrîy bc thc cnusr, the rduèniion of the' dangh.
tý,r9 of Canada has hccn alinost untirely overlool<cc by our g(,.i

I 'uniment and it'gi.,laturc.
Bot. on the oflxer iind, whrît has nût bccri done for the iintel.

Jrtetial training of ber sons 1 le aimost evtiry town and citv, in-
sl itutions arc c.stablishied for tise cultivation of therir mmids, aind

IlimproverneM(nt of thcir choracter».
h liw r'xceird:ngiv blind nda rerkiess to the intareats of hie fa-
r ntly ~nlltlat nian lie thorht. who sho~ild intreducc into hi '

iIMbuse, asq tutor, one total!y ignorant o! his rcspntrsibil 1tics, and

whosi' rducation is4 rntlîcally dokiientl And uoman must sus.
tain thesc responsibilities, aind pcrform thesc dutics, withouat the.
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